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TOM. US GRADE "A" (20 LBS. & UP)
TURKEYS lb' 390
PILLSBURY
CAKE MIX
FOLGER'S—
JACK SPRAT—
LIBBY'S FRUIT
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GIANT FOODS OF MAYFIELD
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LINDSEY'S
Mayfield Plaza Shopping Center
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
CATSUP big bottle 43c
DOUBLE LUCK GREEN
BEANS 8 cans $1.00
SHOW BOAT
SPAGIIrrIl Can lk
GEISHA — CRUSHED OR SLICED
MIRACLE
WHIP
Quart
PINEAPPLE Cans $1
Hyde Park
Salad
DRESSING
511g 
MISS GEORGIA
PEACHES 4 cans $1
ORCHARD PRIDE ibby's Pink
APPLESAUCE 7 cans $1. I SALMON
Tall CanDOUBLE 0 TALL CAN
ROSEDALE
CORN 6 cans $1.011
JOAN OF ARC NORTHERN
BEANS 10 Cans $41
Heifitz
KRAUT
at. Jar
GIANT SIZE
HIPOLITE
Marshmallow
CREME
4 Jars
SUGARY
YAMS 2 cans
GEBHART'S
TAMALES 4 cans $1.00
Flavorkist
Crackers
Lb. Box
FRUIT
CAKE
2 lb. box
Quantity
Rights
Reserved
THOMPSON'S COUNTRY
Excellent For A Holiday Gift
HA
WHOLE
Lb.
Only
SMOKED
PICNICS lb. 49c
OLD FASBEIONED
HOOP CHEESE lb. 89c
EMGE SLICED
BACON
SMOKED BS.)— (18 TO 20 L
HAMS   . 69 
SHANK PORTION (1/2 Ham) lb. 65c
BUTT PORTION (V2 Ham) lb. 75c
FIELD'S ZIP CUT HAM lb. 99c
-MAYROSE BONELESS HAM lb. $1.19
MAYROSE CANNED HAM 3 lbs. $3.29
APPLES
MAYROSE
CANNED
OUR OWN
!PIENTO Cheese lb. 89c
IMPERIAL OVEN
BEEF ROAST lb. $1.09
ORANGES 3 DOZ.
GOLDEN
APPLES Delicious lb. 19c
FRESH
CRANBERRIES lb. 39c
TANGELOS
Oranges Gluil
5 lb bag 5 lb. bag
590
FLORIDA
•40,
• •-•
?? 31C: er I.* •
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Magri cribrax
AUTOMATIC
FINE
TUNING COLOR
CONSOLE
brings you perfectly tuned pictures—instantly!
only
$498"
Automatic Fine Tuning-invented by
Magnavox, will always give you a perfectly
tuned, precise picture-instantly and automati-
cally-on every channel, every time. Come in
for a demonstration of model 6910 .. and
you'll see why a Magnavox is your best buy!
brilliant-color
IIII 295 s, in SCREEN
. for the most life-like
pictures ever!
• CHROMATONE
... adds thrilling depth to
color; warmth to black and
white!
... eliminates warm-up
giver<instant" pictures and
sound!
automatic
COLOR PURIFIER
. . keeps all pictures pure.-
even if set is moved I
t
AUTOMATIC
Picture- Sound Stabilizers
(Keyed AGC) for optimum
performance!
LASTING
RELIABILITY
... is assured by famous
Magnavox 3 I.F. Stag.
Bonded Circuitry Chassis
-
Aw'
NEW COLOR PORTABLE TV
Enjoy big-set features and performance-and
02 sq. in, brilliant-color pictures on this superb-
performing Magnavox model 6224 that has Chrome-
tone, Quick -On, Bonded Circuitry Chassis, plus tele-
scoping dipole antenna and carrying handle. Perfect
in any room or office-- and a great gift, tool$29990 mcoombrileetceawnith
'See over 40 Magnavox Color TV models from... 2599"
Danish Modern st,ling --model 6912
SYour Choice of three styles
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Compact and versatile
FM/AM RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
...bring you a vast
improvement in the
re-creation of music!
Your Choice e219
of Three 50
Styles
Enjoy amazing performance-actuall,
superior to many higher-priced consoles to-
day ! You'll thrill to exciting Stereo FM, drift-
and-noise-free Monaural FM and powerful AM radio
-all
brought to you with truly remarkable clarity and realism.
Four high-fidelity speakers, 15-watts undistorted music
power, plus precision player that banishes discernible record
Contemporary -model 3310
Mediterranean - model 3313
and Diamond Stylus wear-lets your records last 
a lifetime!
Record storage area. Best of all-advanced so
lid-state cir-
cuitry replaces tubes, eliminates damaging heat to 
assure
lasting Magnavox reliability. Detachable legs make 
them
ideal for use on shelves, tables, or in bookcases-or 
wherever
space is a problem. Each beautiful furniture style is also 
avail-
able with phonograph only-
Colonial-model 3311
$16950
Come in today—Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Portables.. .from only '59"
brilliant-color
• 295 N. IN. SCREEN
• .. for the most life-like
pictures ever I
▪ CHROMATONE
. adds thrilling depth to color;
warmth to black and white!
• QU1CK-ON
... eliminates warm-up-gives
"Instant' pictures and sound!
automatic
1111 COLOR PURIFIER
ketps all pictures pure_
50 
even ifset is moved !
• AUTOMATIC
Automatic Fine Tuning— invented by Magnavox, keeps all station signals locked
in to always give you a perfectly tuned, precise picture - instantly and automatically
—on every channel every time' Come in for a demonstration today I
Colonial- model 6914 Mediterranean style model 6916
Picture-Sound Stabilizers
(Keyed AGC) for optimum
performance!
lasting
III RELIABILITY
... is assured by famous
Magnavox 3 I.F. Stage Bonded
Circuitry Chassis that gives
years of viewing enjoyment
space-saving
• FINE FURNITURE
... requires no more
floor space than small
screen compacts!
French Provincial -model 6948 .
Arrc
Danish Modern—model 6942
New
AUTOMATIC TINT CONTROL
. . . eliminates green and purple faces. Magnavox ATC lets
you select the flesh tones most pleasing to you and keeps them
that way- in every picture, on every program, on any channel!
Just set it once and forget it!
WADE TELEVISION
Early American- model 6944 . . .
Mediterranean—model 6946
Your Choice
$6 5 0 •
45-51 By -Pass Fulton, Kentucky
Open Every Night Till Christmas
